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Human resources are the primary resources, this assertion has been recognized. 
Our country has 1.3 billion people, is a populous country, should also be rich in 
human resources.The survival and development of enterprises also need high-quality 
personnel.Can be said that the level of workers’s quality in the enterprise, has become 
a key of corporate who develops in sustainability, stability, rapid and 
healthy .Corporates take human resources as the most critical resource element,the 
staff training is an effective way to enhance the quality of the enterprise human 
resources , also is a strategic choice of the enterprises who want to be survival and 
developed. 
Chongqing Pharmaceutical (Group) Co.,Ltd. (hereinafter called the "Chongqing 
Pharmaceutical Group") is as a large state-owned enterprise group, while maintaining 
a stable market share, strengthen management, rapid development, it is also facing 
new situations and problems, such as  total human resources surplus , senior 
personnel shortage,  the speed between human resources’s quality to enhance and 
enterprise’s development are not synchronous, cadres fault serious and so on, formed 
a barrier of the future development of the company . How to make staff total pressure 
into advantages in human resources and accelerate the pace of  the human 
resources’s quality enhancing are the urgent problems to be solved. 
Therefore,Chongqing Pharmaceutical Group’s focuses about human resources  team 
building are to enhance staff training and improve the overall quality of human 
resources constantly.  
This paper describes the corporate training should follow a strategic, systematic, 
scientific, targeted and motivating five principles; briefed on the process of corporate 
training, training methods often used in corporate training system and the constitution; 
proposed corporate training should be based on development strategy to carry out, and 
enterprise development stage should match; analyze staff training situation, pointed 
out that the training problems and shortcomings, and analyzes the causes. Finally, for 
the improvement of the issues raised. Contents include: improving corporate staff 
training, needs analysis, hierarchical establishment of employee training system, 
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工培训的情况。有资料显示，美国 100 名员工以上的组织在 1992 年的培训开支
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万美元，新增加的课程 100 余种，公司获利 5 亿美元，培训回报是 30:1，投入 1



























                                                 
①郑晓明（博士、清华大学经济管理学院副教授）：“员工培训概述”《人力资源管理导论》，机械工业出版社，
2009 年 7 月第 2 版，P195-196 





































于很低的水平。据国资委 2006 年对 282 家国有企业的调查数据显示，职工人均
教育经费仅 49.5 元，远低于发达国家的水平，企业真正用于员工培训的投资微





































态度的发展以外，更重视员工个人与他人之间的关系；到了 20 世纪 60 年代以 
后，培训理论进入系统理论时期，系统理论 重要的基本假设是系统对于外在环
境的开放性，特别重视系统与系统间的适应与沟通。 
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